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HONOR ROLL.
Grade I.

Mary Catherine Epps,
Mary Louise Courtney,
Elizabeth Swails,
Wihnot Scott Allen.
May Burgess.

Grade I., Advanced.
Patty Scott Epps 96
Grace Kinder 96
Genevieve Reddick 94
Hazel Epps 93
Samuel Fulton 92

Grade II.
Ola Dubose 95
Frank Holroyd 95
" u 94
Mary DUC Xltti I lu^tvu ............ ..... ...» -

Perien Montgomery 94
Grade III.

John Harrington 92
Grade IV.

Pa al Holroyd 91
Dcshia Sexton 91
Carolina McFaddin 90
Ifr ria Epps .?

90
Grade V.

Hubert Spiegner 95
Sam Nettles 95
Madge Blakeley 94

Grade VI.
Serena Lee 97
n.imr>Hon Mnnfcnmerv_. 96.5
JU'*IU|A4V«a v. >M m

William Cooper 95
Jiimes Sullivan.. 94

Grade VII.
Delia Sexton 97
Agnes Fulton 95

Grade VIII.
F^uline McCants 96
Erline Mcintosh 96
Lula Sexton 95

, Grade IX.
Leora Gamble 93
r*aisy Strong 93

Grade X.
liubie Thorn 99
Jennie Lee Epps 97

Revs J R T Major and D A Phillips
visited the school and conducted
-Uot^qI ovarm'sps one morning last
vuapv t vav* v.^. _

week. The talks given by both of
them were very instructive.
We were glad to have Miss Mamie

McLees and Mrs W F Tolley present
fit some of the high school recita

ionsone day last week.
The Wee Nee Literary society

held its regular meeting Friday.
October 31. and, in the absence of
Miss Thorn, Mr McFaddin presided
over the meeting. Many nice selectionswere read by the members and
then the debate opened, the query
being: Resolved, That if the eleventhgrade were added to the
Kingstree High school it would be
beneficial to the surrounding country.This was a very interesting
onVnWr and after some strong points
were brought out on both sides the

decision was rendered in favor of
the negative. We are very glad
that our society is progressing and
are also glad that the members are

taking more interest in it; but let
each one of us endeavor to make it
even better.

BARBECUE AT BENSON

For Benefit of Methodist Church
Well Patronized.

Benson, November 12:.Friday
* .U- :J.l

evening was one 01 me luetu muu

that the weather bureau so generouslyfavored the visitors who wishedto attend the barbecue mentioned
in last week's Record, to take place
at Benson.
A jolly good crowd gathered at

the home of Mr W E Snowden early
in the evening and spent a few
hours very enjoyafcly with not an

occurrence to mar the pleasure of
the occasion. Not alone was time
spent but money was spent also.
This was necessary to complete the
success of the entertainment.

All the men present were liberal,
for when the dollars, halves and
quarters were counted, the gross
amount aggregated ninety dollars
and the net proceeds were seventyfiveand one-half. This was in excessof the expectations of the promotersof the festival and they
thank the numerous friends for their
generosity.

In a short time there will be an

addition built to the front of the
Methodist church, which will stand
as a witness tor tne money spent
that eveuinp,
Among the visitors present Kingstree,Bloomingvale, Beulah and Nesmithwere represented.

' WES.

Nervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels

and disordered stomach are the
causes of these headaches. Take Dr
King's New Life Pills, you will be
surprised how quickly you will get
relief. They stimulate the different
organs to do their work properly.
No better regulator for^ liver and
bowels. Take 25c and inyest in box
today. At all duggists or by mail.

H E Bucklen & Co,
Philadelphia, Pa,or St Louis, Mo.

a

f Nervous? §
m Mrs. Walter Vincent, fA

of Pleasant Hill, N. C., |2t
gd writes: "For three sum0mers, I suffered from P3I
®| nervousness, dreadful 1^
OH pains in my back and 4a

sides, and weak sinking [@
w spells. Three bottles of
<fj Cardui, the woman's (5f
^§j tonic, relieved me entireyifly. I feel like another ^
(§)| Per**, now." fo
M TAKE

a n i..! g
I baroui §p The Woman's Tonic fi

for over 50 years,
yr, Cardui has been helping
@| to relieve women's unXynecessary pains and da

i building weak women up [/Shi®J to health and strength
It will do the same for fjSI(§)| you, if given a fair trial. VQ
So, don't wait, but begin M
taking Cardui today, for |@

SkJ lis use uiuuui imuui jvm,
and should surely do youMgood. E-72 M|

-POUR SEASONS SUPPER"

At Scranton.Enjoyable Enter*
prise lor Benellt Baptist Church.

Scranton, November 11:.The ladiesof Scranton Baptist church gave
a "four seasons supper" last Friday
evening in the Singletary store

house. A large crowd was present
to enjoy the good things prepared
and spread on long tables. The
decorations were conspicuonsly beautiful,enhancingmuch the attractivenessof the occasion.
Above the "Spring" table of fried

chicken and salads were wreathed
garlands of smilax and pink roses.

Dozens of United States flags
waved above fruits and cakes, proclaiming"Summer".

The funny face of a large pumpkinjack-o'-lantern peeped from beneatha bower of autumn leaves
and smiled upon turkey,duck, chickenand goose on the "Fall" table.

Three miniature Christmas trees,
brilliantly lighted, above drifts of
snow, embellished the "Winter" table,where oysters and black coffee
was served.

This, the second supper for the
purpose of buying the carpet for
thg new Baptist church, was a social
and financial success,the net receipts
being about $40,which, pius the $35
from the "chicken feast" of two
weeks ago, totals $75. This speaks
well for the interested ladies of the
church. IMG.

A Consumptive Cough.
A cough that bothers you continuallyis one of the danger signals

which warns of consumption. Dr
King's New Discovery stops the
cough, loosens the chest,banishes feverand lets you sleep peacefully. The
first dose checks the symptoms and
gives prompt relief. Mrs A F Mertz,
of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, write?: "Dr
King's New Disdovery cured a stubborncough after six weeks' doctoringfailed to help." Try it. as it will
do the same for you. Best medicine

«» i- ) 1
for coughs colds, tnroat hiju iuhk

(troubles. Money back if it fails.
Price 50c and $1.00. All druggists,
by mail, H E Bucklen & Co, Philadelphia,Pa, or St Louis, Mo.

Betliel Breezes.

Bethel, November 10:.Some of
our farmers still have lots of cotton
in the fields.

Messrs Robbie and Bishop Burgessattended a hot supper at
Benson last Friday night.

Misses Ruth McElveen, Kate
Weeks and Mr W H McElveen went
to Kingstree last Saturday.
Mr Robbie Burgess and sister,Miss

Mary, visited relatives at Lake City
and Scranton Saturday and Sunday.

**. Han r\f Ifincrafrpp was
JJll UCt VI iuunu».».

noted in this community last Sunday.
A game of ball was played on the

Mouzon diamond Saturday afternoonbetween Hebron and Mouzons.
The score stood 8 to 0 in favor of
Mouzons. Hurrah! for Mouzons.
I'm glad to see you can play ball
withotit being taught by Hebron.

Violets.

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause of insomniais disorders of the stomach and

constipation. Chamberlain's Tablets
j correct these disorders and enable

J you to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTL LESS chill TOXIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
ar.d sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.
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